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Lucanidae) from Central Sichuan, Central China
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Abstrac t T w o new lucanid beetles of the genus Platyc'e1'us are described tron、

central Sjchuan, Central China, under the names of P/atyce''us be'tesl' sp n ov and P

di″ldaj sp n o v . Judging from obtusely rounded l、ind angles of pronotum, they belong
presumably to the group of P delicatulus hitherto known only from Japan.

Our knowledge on plalyce1us lucanid beetles of China is still very poor, as only
two specjes have so far been recorded from that country: P. ('a''aboldes caeru/osus
DIDIER et sEGuY (so,mi IMuRA, l994) from Hunan, and P. /7o gwon y o ' !n/'ngens's
IMURA from ShaanXi.

Recently, we had an opportunity to examine two female specimens of P/atyCe「uS
collected from central Sichuan. They were found at different collecting sites in the
same valley sjtuated on the eastern slope of Mt. Gongga Shan. They are Ve「y Simila「
jn external appearance, but careful examination of their external morphology and
genjtaljc structure has ted us to the conclusion that they belong to two diffe「ent
species new to science.

Both the females are quite large for the genus (over ]2 mm in ion9th, inCludin9
mandjbles), have peculiarly shaped pronotum and elytra, and are readily distinguish-
able not only from the above two Chinese species but also from all other East Asian
p1alycerus including those from the Korean Peninsula and the Japanese ArChiPela90・

The most peculiar character of the new taxa is that the hind angles of the p「onOtum
are not rectangularly pointed but rather obtusely rounded. A similar Shape iS found
only in two Japanese endemic species, P del i(:atu lus LEWIS and P kawadal FuJITA et

I cHIKAwA Although only two female specimens are now available for study, we are
going to descrjbe them in the present paper in order to increase the knoWled9e of the
chjnese lucanid fauna and for their importance in further taxonomical and ZoO9e-
ographical studies.

The abbreviations employed herei n are as follows: HW - maximum Width of
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Fi9S・ l -2・ PlatyCe''us Spp from central Sichuan, China. - 1, Platyce1・us be,1esj IMuRA el
BARTOLOZZI, SP n ov., (holotype), from Moxi in Luding Xian: 2, P dundaj IMURAel
BARTOLOZZI, Sp nov. , (holotype), from Hailuo-gou on the eastern slope of MI. Gongga
Shan in Luding Xian

head including eyes; PAW - approximate width of pronotal apex, measured between
the most advanced points on both sides; PW - maximum width of pronotum; PL_
1en9th of Pronotum, measured along the mid-line; EW - maximum width of elytra;
E L - maximum length of elytra.

We wish to express our deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the Natjona1
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, and to Ms. Sarah WHITMAN, Florence, for
reviewin9 the manuscript of this paper. We are also greatly indebted to Mr. Hiroyukj
SAKAINo, Kamakura, who kindly supported this study in various ways.

1. platyCe「uS be'tesl IMURA et BARToLozzI, sp n o v .

(Figs. 1,3)
Flemale.   Length:12.5 mm(including mandibles).   Width:4.6 mm.
Body above brassy with dark greenish lustre especially on head, pronotum and

elyt「al margins; median portion of mandibles, palpi and basal two-thjrds of antennae
「eddiSh brown as well as tarsi and claws; marginal portion of mandibles, apjcal thjrd
of antennae and tibiae dark brown or brownish black; femora yellowish brown except
fo「 the apical tips which are dark brownish; venter black or dark brown except for
metasterna, metepisterna and abdominal sternites which are reddish brown.

Head basically similar to that of the other members of the genus; jts dorsal surface
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rather sparsely scattered with punctures which are not confluent with one another.
Pronotum subtrapezoida1, widest a little behind the middle, more acutely narrowed

towards apex than towards base; PW/HW 1.71, PW/PL137, PW/PAW 166; apical
margin slightly bisinuate; front angles obtuse and feebly protrudent anteriad; sides
almost straight in front, subangulate at a little behind the middle, then gently nar-
rowing posteriad, hind angles obtuse and gently rounded; basal margin arcuate; disc
moderately convex above, with the surface sparsely and irregularly scattered wi th
rounded punctures which are not confluent with one another.

Elytra oblong-subovate, widest at about three-fifths from bases, narrower towards
apices than towards bases; EW/PW1 .32, EL/EW159; shoulders distinct and strongly
rounded, and devoid of humeral tooth; sides narrowly bordered throughout, slightly
emarginate behind shoulders, feebly but widely arcuate at middle, then moderately
rounded to apices which are rather narrowly and almost conjointly rounded, though
forming a small re-entrant angle at suture; sutural parts slightly elevated in posterior
two-thirds; disc with scattered small punctures often arranged i n longitudinal lows,
and sporadically contiguous with each other by transversely or somewhat obliquely
set short wrinkles; each disc with two fine longitudinal striae almost at the centre and
a li ttle outside there.

Abdominal sternites rather sporadically punctate. Gonocoxite subquadrate, with
the apical inner angle rather acute but gently rounded, and not strongly projected
postero-internally; stylus oblong-ovate, with the sides almost parallel.

Male. Unknown.
Holotype: , near Moxi, ca.1,500m, in Luding Xian, central Sichuan, Central

China, 22-V ~10-VI-1993, V. BEt、iEs leg.
Type depository. Museo di Storia Naturale delta Universita di Firenze, Sezione

di Zoo1ogia''La Specola' (collection number9731).
Derivatto nominis. The present new species is named in honour of Dr. Vladimir

BENEs (Usti nacl Labem, Czech Republic), a neurosurgeon and also an entOmo1o9iSt,
who collected the holotype specimen.

Notes. This new species is more closely related to the group of P del le'atuhls

(containing two Japanese species, vl'.., P delicatu/us LEWIS and P kawadal' FuJITA et

IcHIKAwA) than to the group of P. carabol'dos(four species in East Asia: P earaboides

LINNE, p a - f,'co//l's Y. KUROSAWA, p. sl'g'「a' 0KUDAet FUJITA, and p. /1ongWOnpyOf
IMURA et CHoE). It is easily distinguished from all the species belon9in9 to the
latter group by the differently shaped hind angles of pronotum. On the other hand,
jt js discr iminated from the former group by the following points: size slightly
larger; femora dark yellowish brown, though they are usually black in P delicatulus;
meso_ and metatibiae black, though they are yellowish brown in P kav、'adai; dorsal
surface of head a little more sparsely punctate than in P deli'c'atuius; pronotum m o r e

transverse, with the front angles not so distinctly protrudent anteriad as in the two
Japanese species; elytra slenderer, with the shoulders more effaced and the apices a
1jttle more narrowly rounded; elytral surface more sparsely punctate, more weakly
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Fjgs 3- 4. Pronotum (a, dorsal view) and female genital ia showing gonocoxite and stylus (b

ventral view) of Platycerlls spp. - 3, Platycel'us be'tesl IMURA et BARToLozzl, sp n o v

(hOlOtype); 2. P di,'ldai' IMURA et BARToLozzI. sp nov. (holotype). Scale bar = l run、

rugose-striate, and not clearly depressed in the median portion near suture on the
disc; abdominal sternites more sparsely punctate; apical inner angle of gonocoxite a
little more distinctly protrudent postero-internally.

2. Platycerus di'ndai IMURA et BARToLozzl, sp n o v.

(Figs 2,4)

Female. Length:12.6 mm(including mandibles).   Width:4.9 mm.
Closely allied to P benesI sp nov., but di ffers from it in the following points:

tibiae reddish brown except for blackish apical part; pronotum a l itt le more t rans-
verse, with the front angles triangularly protrudent anteriad; elytra a little robuster,
with the shoulders a little more distinct, apices more widely and almost conjointly
rounded; elytra1 disc gently but obviously depressed at about the middle near suture,
with the sur face slightly duller and not at al] rugose-striate; genital organ with the
apical-inner angle of gonocoxite more strongly projected postero-interna11y, stylus
gradually narrowing to the apex.

Male. Unknown.
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Holotype: , Hailuo-gou Glacier Park on the eastern slope of Mt. Gongga
Shan in Luding Xian, central Sichuan, Central China, 21 ~24-VII-1993, R. DUNDA
leg.

T、pe deposlto/y. Museo di Storia Naturale delta Universita di Firenze, Sezione
di Zoo1ogia ''La Specola ' (collection number9730).

er ivaf 'o nom ''M's. This species is named after its collector, Mr. Radek DuNDA,
an entomologis,t who lives in Prague, Czech Republic.

要 約

井村有希・ Luca BARTOLozzI: 中国四川省中部から発見されたルリ クワガタの2 新種. - 中国
のルリクワガタに関する知見はいまだにきわめて乏しく , これまでに湖南省と陜西省から, コルリク

ワガタIt「:に属する2 種が記録されているにすぎない. 111者らはさいきん, 四川省中部のill-l o山東 か

ら発見された2 頭の!H北のルリクワガ.ク を険することができた. 両者はいっけんよく似ているが, それ

ぞれ異なる極に属するものと思われ, なおかつ既知のいかなる種からも識別しうる形態的特徴を有し

ている. もっとも注目すべき点は, その前胸背板後角が尖らず, 丸まっていることで, これは東アジ

アに産する同属各和iのなかでは, わが国に産するルリクワガタ P delicatutus とホソツヤルリクワガ
タ P kawadai のみに共有される形質である. 雄が来知であるために確かな類縁関係はわからない

が, 四川省の極はおそらくこれら2 i llと同じ極辞に属するものと考えられ, JI産種の起源を考えるう
えで重要な発見であることは疑いない.  そこで,  本論文ではこれらの2 種に Platycerus benesi sp
nov. および P dundat sp nov. という名を与えて記1成した.
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